
 
 

 

GOLDEN BOY PROMOTIONS PLACES SPOTLIGHT ON  

FOUR-DIVISION WORLD CHAMPION MIGUEL COTTO 
  

COTTO VS. KAMEGAI HEADLINES HBO WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING®  

LIVE FROM STUBHUB CENTER ON AUG. 26 

   

 

Miguel Cotto Spotlight 

 

Click HERE to Watch Video! 

Video Credit: Golden Boy Promotions 

  

LOS ANGELES (Aug. 15, 2017) Miguel Cotto (40-5, 33 KOs), the only boxer from Puerto Rico to earn five 

world titles in four weight divisions, will look to capture his sixth world title when he takes on Yoshihiro "El 

Maestrito" Kamegai (27-3-2, 24 KOs) for the WBO Junior Middleweight title. Cotto will make his triumphant 

return to the ring after a layoff of nearly two years and will appear on HBO for an astounding 23rd time. The 

event takes place Saturday, Aug. 26 at the StubHub Center in Carson, California and will be televised live on 

HBO World Championship Boxing® beginning at 9:45 p.m. ET/PT. 

  

The future Hall of Famer spoke about the importance of his extensive career, his partnership with Golden Boy 

Promotions, and his father in developing his family-first outlook.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamU9eo2NObiCOoOmgfsP913LyOclsaQqodKy1sHdVP4rRHHaIqmgckIKL5KQvAnzT-8LCPi8U6HKmJr8TpSld3hqUQnLp2TaDVlPPoYmoaMCfhV_dwSguJdJJF_my_cLM9tw==&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamU9eo2NObiCOoOmgfsP913LyOclsaQqodKy1sHdVP4rRHHaIqmgckIKL5KQvAnzT-8LCPi8U6HKmJr8TpSld3hqUQnLp2TaDVlPPoYmoaMCfhV_dwSguJdJJF_my_cLM9tw==&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==


 

Here is what Miguel Cotto had to say in an exclusive Q&A Session: 

  

"I have proved my whole career that I have been ready for anyone. I am a good boxer and I have no doubt that I 

can match anyone. As I look at my career, I have no regrets, everything has worked out and I am proud of the 

legacy I have built. I think one of the more satisfying fights I've been in was my victory against Antonio 

Margarito -- I got my revenge against him then." 

  

"In my time off, I feel like I've become a more mature, more focused, complete fighter. Our partnership with 

Golden Boy Promotions is part of that -- Oscar De La Hoya and his company have always been there to support 

me and my team, and I am glad I get to share the last leg of my career with them in the best way possible. We 

have already seen the positives of working with them, and we are excited for the partnership we have developed 

that goes beyond this fight." 

  

"I became the man I am today because of my father. He taught me the way you have to be, to put your family 

first in your life. I have no doubt that my father, mother and whole family are proud of me. The discipline that 

my family has taught me is the same that I want to show my kids, that they too can achieve their goals and 

dreams just as I have. I think above being a great boxer, I take a bigger pride in being a great father." 

  

"Kamegai is the best opponent for me right now in my career -- he is a warrior in the ring. When we were 

looking through our options, he was one of the first names that popped up. I don't really worry about what or 

how my opponent trains - all that matters is how well our team prepares. Freddie Roach has always been good 

to me, has been critical to my preparation over the years, and our team has always enjoyed working together 

like a family. I will be prepared for Kamegai on August 26 mentally and physically. It will be a great fight." 

  

Cotto vs. Kamegai, a 12-round fight for the vacant WBO World Junior Middleweight Championship, is 

presented by Golden Boy Promotions and Miguel Cotto Promotions in association with Teiken Promotions and 

sponsored by Tecate "BORN BOLD," Casa Mexico Tequila and Fred Loya Insurance. Rey Vargas vs. Ronny 

Rios is a 12-round world championship fight for the WBC Super Bantamweight Title, and is presented by 

Golden Boy Promotions in association with Promociones del Pueblo. The event will take place Saturday, Aug. 

26 at the StubHub Center in Carson, Calif. and will be televised live on HBO World Championship Boxing 

beginning at 9:45 p.m. ET/PT. 

  

Tickets for the almost sold-out Cotto vs. Kamegai are still available and priced at $200, $100, and $50, plus 

applicable taxes, fees and services charges. Tickets can be purchased at AXS.com, by phone at 888-9-AXS-TIX 

(888-929-7849), and at StubHub Center Box Office (Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. PT to 6 p.m. PT). 

VIP Suites are available by calling 877-604-8777.  For more information on group discounts or VIP packages, 

call 877-234-8425 

  

Photos and videos are available to download by clicking here or copying and pasting the link 

http://bit.ly/CottoKamegai into a browser. Credit must be given to Golden Boy Promotions for photos and 

videos used. 

  

For more information visit www.goldenboypromotions.com, www.promocionesmiguelcotto.com, and 

www.hbo.com/boxing, follow on Twitter at @cottopromotions, @GoldenBoyBoxing, and @hboboxing, and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamU9vELoVBncEnzsI89n4QfTZMdjV3i7YPCTK6Xt3yAV_r6ZLlPBf5rnX2e7I_Gq4hXHXICUMxPxxiBMg9Qtg9yMw6EjzCttkLQ5h3C7dDWXESGZJHFKYXTdXUN2quXViG3w==&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamU9vELoVBncEnzsI89n4QfTZMdjV3i7YPCTK6Xt3yAV_r6ZLlPBf5rnX2e7I_Gq4hXHXICUMxPxxiBMg9Qtg9yMw6EjzCttkLQ5h3C7dDWXESGZJHFKYXTdXUN2quXViG3w==&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamU7xyKDbPjkv4qvI84JqVcnBo9ZN-rYBKmVh2moxYnplrfMv9-ZQOK5ye9GapZ8f4xO9n4AZmi9nWoFV_wSXJSlA7G7yBLYC8SVjLtCA70sUwBEQ6NK892gBk4ZqD2SUCWA==&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamU9vELoVBncEn5-YMc4PIZPh3znUoBWhhYYc7DtgQF5HbCii8uD_7gDDahPv9PUY0j3NDXxagCdB17u9rXvI9RSUbs06ImrJfiZhJ5kuJF1mVrdZhYzCAvHY7wSYsoqA-FAT3UfXiK_bO&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamUwjksIZ_dUXMSq_j43_YDtyfL9Yq5dnEH6rYRQtgXSKwSxtkuvaPWga8HGTZNdbk_NX8P5rFgwUEXQtMiICUKHOcgxBEM8PYQ0Rjaf39NZCtan4E5zOHbrH6Z7sgyVbEUA==&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==


become a fan on Facebook a www.facebook.com/GoldenBoyBoxing and 

www.facebook.com/realmiguelacotto. Visit us on Instagram at @GoldenBoyBoxing and @realmiguelacotto 

and follow the conversation using #CottoKamegai. 

 

CONTACTS: 

Ramiro Gonzalez/Gabriel Rivas, Golden Boy Promotions: (213) 489-5631 

Stefan Friedman/Kristen Caloca, Mercury: (424) 202-1671 

Osvaldo Kuchle, Promociones Del Pueblo: (915) 726-5886 

Patrick Byrne, HBO: (212) 512-1361 

Kevin Flaherty, HBO: (212) 512-5052 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamU_oKsfdhpHsEkBj7kTA4nDRmFBuZJE9_iho-HUkm3PEa0xsyDWRRZks59lPiQUM5z2edaN3CTAhr9aWTfQRnob80_sH-NmuOJf-CnYbxTRNyrpwgJCuWrf_T7WW88SLO0l7_jrsG6l8L&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pcIwKakVsmbEECNoizvd-QeglVQUucL0QJSjjPTw5Jy5AA1isZamUy_gkeJ-EHt5Q3RBr6B4cJE8XwkMbIUFw3TlWfS1FnWjWna12H_LhITAL2700_BtnMRQotR7MXQb0tlzMmTQByLcCg0p2Nlrp5LUJybnJ5j9Gpgw7gaynYW3T_QdGCfvtby3CiKStANK&c=mMGkaSgpQ0iRP3391XuxBq-VDnkPCqoscgDz6wtKcHkc7x_FXvfN-Q==&ch=Zdkv6HAaJOwxcG7EF6V43gEDyndkoQEoIC55Dn68WFFf3tDAXacvNA==
http://www.magnamedia.com/

